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fifco dlHlriliutlon. Vmlef the new Iumt
tho county in not permitted to kcup
nny pmi of tlio gume Uevnno Hindu.

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

m. .

KOFICOui'
OFFICES AND 0FnCERSj

Nimkano iirowmlor Hero
1'roneeutluir Attorney Myer of

was a vlBltor at the office of the
county treasurer yeHterdny afternoon.
Il hud with htm tho f 100,000 in font- -

hits.mm r
SAYS NEW YORK f-lfl-

N

ok'h at Stuto Hospital.
II. H. ljingford, aged 71. died ln-t- t

night ut the Htate HoBplUU, whuru he
hud been an Inmate for tho pust three

m Joel imitation I'roject bondH to
compare with tho original bondn. The

CJllslll-- l AllllllOI'H' lll Klll
Tho remrt of Crundull & Holier!,

expert uuilllom, U being coiiNldercd
tixluy by tho county JucIko una

weeks. The body will be xhlpped to
The Dalles for burlul. llr. Iingroid
bus a son in The Dulles.

trial of Jay Housh who Ih chargea
with footing the bondH him tieen net
!'r April 11. M1h (Jraco Gilliam,
county treuHiiiop,' will be one of the
important wilm-meii- . Mr. Meyers had
uIho been to Newport, Oretjuu on a

Prominent Rochester CitizenA. IL t'ox 1 Alsiiit Agnlli.
A. II. Cox, prominent local business-niu- u

und head of Uie Oregon I.umLur

Stone Jars
U- -t grade Mow J"r ! .v rs. right liW?

vtlwn you lut-- tlimi tor "gB tiakmif, H-- .

"xoti: TUfM: riiicKs

1 Kullon (Jar "! vor)
S galloti (Jiir and finer)
3 galliMi (Jar ami ov-r- ) '
4 gallon (jar ami cover) . ?;'.
3 gallon (Jar and nnert ' Vi 'n
n gullon (Jar snd
Tirulion ljr amlnnw) '

gullon (Jar and ivcr)
locallon (Jar ami vncr) "" ,,
41 Ballon. (jur and tvU-r- ) . . .

Himilur miminii. Tt !ed Ten Years to Get Re-
lief, But Tanlac Is Only
Thing That Helped Him.

yardis on the streets today for the
first tlmo since a serious Illness thutriiiiiiiing itotui 1 'rom 11 111

The county court Is today engagvn
in the Very arduous tusk of mapping

confined him to the hospital for sev-
eral weeks and for a time threatuned

(J- Four IKillnrH
Four Uoilura per dny und actuul

tritvcllnir BXpuiiMCu whllo trawling on
liuHlnem for ttin county whn thu wiikc
mhrdule fixed thin morning by the
county court for field deputy uiwcaiiun.

Murrlupo IJiviim; IhhikmI
A murriiina llceiiNe wus tunned limt

evonlnK by Iipputy dork I'roelwti'l to
JiimeM F. Held iiml Frunoea K. Mil In.

ifout a permanent road program for tho his life. Mr. Cox Is now much Im-
proved. .county, in conjunction with the rod

master they ure carefully going ovei
load building operations, road needs
and road funds, it ishoped that by
tomorrow they will be ready to an- -

It's Now In tin; K)'Ikm1 llook.-
lnfoririation as to the "World's

l!ound-lTp,- " held annually In 1'endle- -

One of the latest to testify regard-
ing the powers of Tanluc, the cele-
brated medicine which has been ac-

complishing such remarkable rcsiilm,
Is James J. Heasloy. 102 Klmdolt
Avenue, Kochtster, New york. Mr.
Heusley Ins been chief record keeper
for tho Department of Water Works,
clly of Rochester, for thirty years

Thi'f) iiro to ho nmirlid Mareh 20. The
groom-to-b- e Ih u rancher whllo the
protective hrldo Is a nmso.

ton, Ih deMlred by MIhh Kathleen
O'ltourke of the public uchools ut Ful

nuunoe a definite jirogriim. it is me
purpose of tho court to spend as little
money us possible on temporary rouds
or repairs. Tho members of tii court ston, IlllnoiH to that File may UHe the

material In her Bthool work. A let and is ft well known and highly re- -
Jiew :nnic t )'.!( Arrives

A singlo copy of tho new game code-i-
full wan reouived this morning ut

the office of the county clerk, (several

are determined to iiicrouso the mtlrwge
of the permanent road system some

ter to thl effect was received today by
the secretary of the Kound-U- p and

bpected rttteen. In referring to the
remurkablo recovery of his heulth byeach yesr. It im also announced thut Hlcim are being taken to comply withcopies of a synopsis of tho endy were all of the roads started lnst veur wnnM the request. 'demeleo' ""3?L'"U1 n fot. " rushed to complettoa, C5ni

tho use of Tanlac, Mr. Bciudey said:
"I have been trying for ten years

to find relief from u. case of dys-
pepsia. Nothing ever helped mo to

Mure Ii Horaiict! Money.
The Bmytlie-LonerKa- n Company Is PendletonWoTed Prettiest iParisienne rejoleins in the receipt of more In amount to anything until I got Tan-

lac. This is saying a great rieul, for Ore.-- surance money following the adjust I did everything is seems that a manment of their losses In connection
with their recent fire. The firm of

could do to find relief. Of course, I
was hardly ever sick enough to go tnfoults tc Averill received a creek Tlie Largest Iiamo4 Deslcrs In riistcrn' Oregon.

to keep
right. Atj

from another one of their companies LfJ"? was T". alwa;a,,
lust evenlnR and James Owlnn turned ,Uf 1 ,J"Bt "?ver
In two check- - mo,n;ns from one i'" du,:lI" yv- - my stem

V7would become 'sour like vinct;ar. JAMES J..BKASLEY
Of Hcchoster. N'ew Yorkof his comimtiles. I would have an uncomfortable bloated ,

op leellng after eating that would lastrpiwiiiiteiit KiM'okcr llire. four hours. " I sufferod- - a great dealChaplain C. A. Itexroad, who saw
Heveral months of service in France, from nausea. At times my heart would

flutter and palpitate and I would bewill be the principal speaker at the
meeting; of the Men's Forum In the
basement of the Methodist church at

"It is really remarkable what Tan-
lac has accomplished In my cise. It
has relieved me entirely of indiges-
tion, I never have that distressing fuel-

ing any m(re after eating, and T feel
perfectly fine In every way. I will al-

ways feel grateful for what this won-

derful medicine has done for me and I
nm only. too glad to give it my heart-
iest endorsement."

Tanlac Is sold In Pendleton by

6:30 this evening;. Itexroad is said u
be a public speaker of unusual ability J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e InstitutionC

come alarmed over my condition. My
narves were on edge all the time, ana
I became irritable, nervous and rest-
less. I had no sdenglb-o- r energy to do
anything. In fact I wasn't 4ike my-if- lf

at all. Kven a week or two ago
it 'Has an effort for me to get but of
my chair and I felt us stiff and clumsy
as an 'old work horse.',

i--
and a cordial Invitation is extended to
the men of the city to ittend the meet- -

niK. Other speakers will be Judge R
A. Lowell, II. K. Inlow, superlnlend- -

Thompson Brothers.ont of the city schools, and Dr. C. 11.

Day.

tlitwen Anio Oiil SefWary
Brnest Crockatt, present city' editor A!?GENTifi SOCIALISTi( ""

. I
of the Morning; Tribune, was chosen
as secretary of the Kastern Oregon
Auto Association at a meeting held at

days.' Last evening a very f'ne trout
over estimated the distance he had to
Jump and landed tn a point of the
gruvel bar left by workmen In clearing
out (he entrance to the mill race. He
was again in the water within a few
minutes. The salmon are now on their
way to the headwaters of the river and
its tributaries for spawning.

noon today. Mr. Crockatt U to take
up his duties April 1. The auto asso
ciation has an ambitious program of
work In view and the need of a full

BUK.VOS AIRES, March 24. (IT.,
P.)-sJ- he socinlit-- t party of Argentina.!
Uke those of many European coun-- !

time secretary was telt. At the present
time the question of headquarters for
the club is unsettled. It is possible Stores Have DXriaya.

In honor of the coming Easter seathat headquarters may be continued as
at present In the rooms of the Com-- : son, local stores are showing Kaster

window displays. The various effecumerciul Association.

IK m
K SILKS

- j

T

if iw w ,

nninrn

are very attractive and bunnies, chicks

tries, has been spilt into two faetionf
by the adoption at a recent party eon-- -;

vention ol a resolution not to give ad- -

herence totthc third International con- -
gress of socialists at Moscow the!
Lenine-Trotzk- y organisation which
advocates a world revolution by the

Olr.Voiil Hani (iarhagc and ducklings are featured, as well as
Easter lilies and other springtime
flowers.

The city Is not going to sing a clean
up week this year and haul off gar

proletariat.bage free of cost to home owners. The
clean up week Idea Is abandoned

In the past some property owners
Extiuingo Closed Tomorrow.

Because tomorrow Is Good Fridayhave imposed on their neighbors by
the Ovcrheck & Cooke Co. nun office
will be closed. There will be ne quo

Soon after the convention, the ex-

ecutive council of the party began de-

creeing the expulsion of a large num-
ber of the extremist element, among
them the entire s:aff of the radical
publication, Cluridad. Some of those
expelled were members of various dis

tations from the Chicago grain market

letting garbage accumulate for weeks
while waiting for the clean-u- p time to
arrive. The new rule is for each home
owner to keep his premises freo of
rubbish all the time. During April an
inspection will be made to see that the

1

trict committees whirh thereupon re-- 1Tbhf ti Mile. Yvonne Becla, who bai been voted the most bean.
itift girl In Parts, at the annual balloting. She la IX, a bronet aad rKMu !ordinance on the subject is being com

typut' -
N ..... ., piled with.

Iticlli Woman In Court BE HELD AT HERM1ST0N
Justice Parkos' court room has been

a popular place today, a consiaeraoiePHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY

WE SELDOM HEAR ANY COMPLAINTS

crowd being attracted by a case from
Rleth wherein two women are the
principals. According to the facts as
reported today the difficulty arose,
over the Sale of some furniture and
ended In physical violence between thu
two women. They are having a Jury
trial befofo Judge Parkes with District
Attorney Keator appearing for the
state and Messrs J. It. Haley and H.
J. Warner for the defendant. At the
conclusion of the Rieth case a

case from Pendleton Is to be
tried.

AGAINST OUR DELIVERY SYSTEM

signed from the party in a body. Ied
by Clandad. they are taking s'eps to i

organize as a separate body to contin- -
ue their campaign for revolutionary
action. '

Demands were voiced for the expul- - j

sion !so from the parly of Senator del
Valle Iberlucea and Deputy Bunge,
who led the fight in the convention'
for adherence to the Lcnino doctrines.
The executive council replied that,
since these men were national legis-- 1

lators elected on the socialist ticket,
It was not in the power of the council
to take nny v disciplinary measures,
such action lying wlthjhe party, but
that the matter would be taken up at
the next party convention the latter!
part of this year.

A demand also was made In the sen- -'

nte for the expulsion of Iberlucea
from that body on the ground of alleg-
ed seditious utterances at the conven-
tion. Thi iwas followed by an at-- I
tempt to have him tried in the feder- - j

al courts for sedition. In the senate j

the matter was referred to a commit-
tee with instructions to report on the
question of the jurisdiction of the sen-- 1

ate in the case.

In fact we get many compliments
,

on it. ,

The delivery leaves at 8:30 and 10:30 in
morning and at 2 :30 and i :30 in the afternoon.

the

If you want to be sure to get it when you want it,
order it from

IIERMIST05, larch ; 4. James
Tabor and Jean Skovobo went to Port-
land last week to attend the State
Bee Keepers Convention.

Ray Fisher returned last week from
Californlawhere he spent the winter
with his brother. On his way home he
stoped off at Portland to visit hla sis-

ter Mrs. Harold F. Sullivan who is
living there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O'Brien and child
of Cheyenne, Wyoming, are register-
ed at the Hotel Oregon. They have
.purchased a cattle ranch in Harney
county tint expect to spend the summei
here on the project.

Wilbur K. Bloom arrived last week
and will be'here for some time visiting
his parents Mr. und Mrs. X. W. Bloom
of the Columbia district

Thero will be a big Masquerade Ball
given in the Bungalow Auditorium by

tho married people April 1st. A good
orchestra has !een secured and a

splendid time is insured all who at-

tend.
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. lllsley went tt

Portland last week. Dr. lllsley re-

turned home Sunday, while Mrs. Ills-le-

remained until the middle of the
week. ,

Burry Dibble, project manager of
the Mimiedoka project, Idaho, was
visiting the Umatilla project Saturday
and reviewing old acquaintances.

Tho Pendleton-l'niatill- a Wage has
reduced the fare from Hermiston to
Pendleton. The fare now' being f 1.T5

On Saturday. March 26th. the Bap-

tist Iadies Aid will hold a cooked food

35 inch all silk. Taffetas, showing the newest
shades, including Marian Blue, Saphire,
African Brown, Nickel Gray, Taupe, Wine,
Cardinal and Black, the yard $1.98

35 inch silk Taffeta, black only, yard . . $1.69
35 inch silk Taffeta, extra heavy quality,

yard . $2.49
39-4- 0 inch Crepe de Chines in the new wanted

shades, among which are Tomato, Porce-
lain, Honey Dew, Rattan, etc., yard. . $1.69

33 inch imported Pongees, all pure silk,
yard 98c, $1.23, $1.39, $1.98

33 inch extra heavy imported Pongee, fine for
skirts or other apparel where a heavier ma-

terial is desirable, yard $1.98
36 inch silk Mignonette, colors are black, or-

ange, navy, jade, kettle drum and light blue,
yard . . . . . $1.98

40 inch Charmeuse, heavy quality, iine lustr-
ous finish, black, navy and brown, yd. $2.49

36 inch Mull, silk and cotton, fine for under
garments, blouses, linings or anywhere

.one wants a fine sheer fabric at a low price,
a wide range of colors, dark or light, the
yard ...39c

36 inch Kimona material, silk and cotton mix-

ture, soft satin finish, pleasing colors and
' patterns, yard $19

32 inch Cotton Crepe Shirtings, silk stripe,
yard . 49c

32 inch Silk Stripe Shirtings, wonderfully ef-

fective patterns for ccatless days, yard
69c, 89c. .

.150 MenuVrs Kniirnl. ,

Owing to the fact that several com-

mittee men are out of town today or
otherwise engaged there ha been lit-

tle work done toward signing up
members of the Commercial Associ-

ation today. Thus far approximately
350 members have been enrolled out
of the needed G00. Tnasmuch as much
of t he town ha not yet been covered
It f believed that the full quota of
members may be secured with ease.
The membership contest will be con-

tinued for some time and during the
next week or longer all local busi-
nessmen, professional men and farm-
ers will be Invited to unite with the
association.

The accusation against him in theS5

4 The Economy Grocery federal court, brought In Buenos Aires
by a private citizen, was dismissed on
the ground that the alleged crime
was committed In Pahia Blanca where
the convention was held, and that the
Buenos A.res court had no jurisdic113' W. Webb St.Phone 409
tion. . .

o
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PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

Brownatone Ends

Gray, Streaky Hair
Tjadios, in society, no more toler-

ate pray, ptreky hair than thoy do
unbecoming: gowns. Neither cao the
business Rirt of person in any walk
of life who would keep

The proven, tested and abso-
lutely harmless way to tint gray,
faded, BtreaUed or bleached hair la

and useful article sale in. the Correli
shop, one door east of the playhouse.

Mrs. J. H. Stsohm left for
after visiting with Mrs. B. P.

PayCash ' Receive More Pay Less

Despain & Lee Cash Grocery
'

209 E. Court
' Phone 880

i , 'b ' Ii il i h il I

Shed and Contents Hum.
A Maxwell touring car, smoked

meat from three hogs", 30 gallons of
coal oil and many farhi tools were de-

stroyed last night when Tire burned
to the ground a largo shed on the E.
V. Htratighan place on Birch ereeK
The loss is estimated at 2,000 with
no Insurance. The blase, it is thought,
started from a fire which had been
used in smoking the meat in the shed.
C, F, son of Mr. and Mrs.
K. F. Stiauglian, who Tesldes on the
Straugban place, waa asleep and did
not know of the fire until awakened
by the explosion of the coal oil. It
was then tio lato to save the contents
of the shed and all efforts were con-

centrated on ruv.'ng the house, which
being only Shout inn feet front the
shed, was tn danger of being destroy-
ed. Xelghbors assisted tn carrying
water and hi plying the hoRC on the
flre The pumping of water was done
by. hand but aside from scorching tne
building the residence was not dam-
aged. ...

Strohm and George Strohm. Mr. and
Mi's. J. H. Strohm will make their

home in Texas whers Mr. jJtrohm
has interests in the oil fields.

There will be a big dance In the
Bungufciw Auditorium Saturday, March
-- 6th. Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

J. D. Watson left Monday for Walla
Walla to accept a position with the
John Smith Co., there. They' are ex

i 'HAL-- HlrS -- i!t ' ' VJL 'FtTHZU ,' 3

iXX? j
l"

J. C. Penney Co., A jNation-Wid-e Institution '
' -v -- ' iL -- ' i

ST
1 .

tensive hardware dealers. Mr. Watson
will have charge of the olfice. Mrs.
Watson und children will remain here
until school Is out, when they expect
to gn to Walla Walla to live.'..

Mrs. F. A. Chezik returned Monduy

Easter Eggs
STRICTLY FRESH GUARANTEED

25c Dozen
4DOZEN,9Sc

.
'' '

Watch Our ad Tomorrow

FM Art' ISuimliig.
Several fine salmon have been ob-

served passing over Ih. dam at the
Main street bridge during the past few

"III!l!lIIlinMIIII!inin!!!llI!l!llUI!ll!IIIIlIllllIMUIHninMnil!llllIini!IIMIIlIIIHIUIIfrom St. Anthony's hospital In Pendle-
ton where she was operated upon.
She Is reported ms getting along

'

INGROWN TOE NAIL

TURNS OUT ITSELF

r .

PHONE
FIVE
FOR

j - FUEL .

CASTLE GATE
EGG COAL

SALEM FIRE RESULTS

IN $115,000 LOSS

with "Brownatone. TMs one bottlB,
easy to apply tint Rives distinct
shades from lightest Rolden to the
deepest brown or Mack.

"Brownatone" tints instantly and
will make you look ten yeara younger
over night. ' No lnussy, dirty pastes to
bother with no watting for results.

All druKwrisU rfteonwnend "Brown-atone- "
on a money back guarantee

50ft and fl.no. Two colors shading
from TSolden to Medium Brow a'
and "Park Brown to Black."

Special Fr Trial Offer
For a free trial bottle. wth aay,

complete directions, send 11 cents
to pay postuee. packing and w ar
t;tx to Th Kttiton rhsrmacal fo
0l Coppin lilds., CaviugUa, Ky.-

THE RIGHT SIZE FOR THIS WEATHER
CLEAN AND UNIFORM3 I

A few drops of "Outuro" upon the
skin surrounding the Ingrowing nail
reduces Inflammation, and pain and so
toughens Ilia tender, sensitive skin un-

derneath th i ti nail, that it can not
penetrate the flesh, and the nail turns
naturally outward almost ever night.

"Outgro'1 Is a harmless, antiseptic
Wanufaetured for chiropodists, itow-eve-

anyone can boy from the drug
store n l.ny buttle cint iluiug diive- -

PayCash . Receive More Pay Les3

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Those 880

SALKM: March 2 4. U'. P. The
fire today in the Kafory tore build-
ing resulted in J 115,00 loss. Roomers
were driver, from the second story in
their uiKht clothes and lost all their
possessions.

I B. L. BURROUGHS; He Has It!
MI!llllllllllllllllillllllllllll!lll!I!IIIIIIllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIl!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi;ilUUJlllllir


